SUMMARY Underwater optical wireless communication has been merely a theory for a long time because light sources are too weak to use them as emitters for communications. In the past decade, however, underwater optical wireless communications have used laser diodes or light emitting diodes as emitters with visible light in high brightness with low power consumption. Recently, they have become practical. As described in this paper, recent trends of underwater optical wireless communication study, practical modems and prospective uses of underwater optical wireless communication are presented first. Next, optical characteristics of the seawater in various conditions are explained based on the experimental data measured using the profiler for underwater optics produced especially for this study. Then the prototype underwater optical wireless communication modem developed by our team is introduced. It was tested in several sea areas, which confirmed bi-directional communication in the 120 m range at 20 Mbps and a remote desktop connection between under water vehicles at 100 m range. In addition, one modem was set in air; other was set in water. The modems mutually communicated directly through the sea surface.
Introduction
Radio waves attenuate quickly in seawater, which as an electrolyte. Therefore acoustic communication is usually used for underwater wireless communication. Attenuation of electromagnetic waves including visible light and acoustic waves in water has been studied well [1] , [2] . Figure 1 is a simple graph of the respective attenuations of electromagnetic and acoustic waves. The attenuation of acoustic waves is extremely low. The wave speed is also low: around 1500 m/s. Furthermore, the frequency is low, of kilohertz to hundreds of kilohertz order. These facts mean that the speed of acoustic communications can not become as high as that of radio communications, theoretically.
For example, if we transfer a digital picture having data size of 1 Mbyte using acoustic communication, it will take 14 min. However, the visible light attenuation is not high. Its frequency is very high: around 800 THz.
Therefore, the study of underwater optical wireless communication (UOWC) was started from 1960s to communicate in the sea at higher speeds than acoustic communication, when lasers able to emit light at high optical densities were invented. The technique of laser ranging and scanning has been studied from that time; analysis of optical characteristics in the ocean also started at that time [3] . Optical attenuation for every wave frequency had already been measured in the 1970s [4] .
Light of around 450 nm is absorbed only slightly in pure water. However, the wavelength of the lowest absorption in water becomes longer in proportion to increased absorption. Such increase results from increase of suspended particles like marine snow [5] . In addition, ships and underwater vehicles are usually unstable because of ocean waves and currents. That instability leads to error of axis alignment for collimated light such as lasers. It causes loss of wireless optical links. Expanding the width or laser beam diameter, makes the communication range too short for practical use.
In recent years, gallium nitride semiconductor light sources, such as laser diodes (LDs) and light emitting diode (LEDs), have progressed rapidly. High brightness but low power consumption of light sources has been achieved with these diodes. Lighting equipment is rapidly shifting from filament and fluorescent light to diodes now. The diodes have high energy efficiency and high response sufficient to achieve high communication speed over 1 MHz. Performance of UOWC has been improved greatly using LD and LED.
Many studies of UOWC were published in several years. Furthermore, some commercial UOWC modems were released. Our team started developing UOWC in 2015, first trying underwater communication in early 2016, and achieving communication with over 100 m range at 20 Mbps in bi-directional with prototype UOWC modem.
As described herein, recent trends and prospective uses of UOWC are presented to some degree in Sect. 2. Optical characteristics of the sea in various conditions are explained based on experimental data in Sect. 3. A prototype UOWC modem developed by our team and test results of the modem are explained in Sect. 4. Conclusions are presented in Sect. 5.
Recent Trends of UOWC
Some reviews have examined UOWC [6] , [7] . Because these papers described the current status of UOWC well, recent trends of UOWC are expressed in this chapter referring to these papers.
Trend of UOWC Study
The study of UOWC emphasizes channel characterization, modulation, and coding techniques.
Light is attenuated quickly in water, so channel characterization strongly affects UOWC performance. Water absorbs and scatters the light. The amount of attenuation caused by these affections can be calculated theoretically using kinetic theory of molecular water [1] . However, seas in which major fields of whole underwater communication, have suspended particles such as marine-snow, chlorophyll, and very small detritus (or clay). Absorption of light by seawater is low: around 400-500 nm [6] . Still, absorption by marine-snow and detritus becomes high in inverse proportion to the light wavelength [7] , [8] . Absorption by chlorophyll is high, occurring at around 450-660 nm [9] . The quantity of particles differs among seasons, areas, and water depths. Light attenuation is difficult to estimate without measuring the quantity. If we attain attenuation, then the light power in the sea will be calculated simply from Beer-Lambert's law [10] and will be described as
where I and I 0 respectively represent the power of received and transmitted light, z denotes the transmission distance, and c(λ) is the attenuation coefficient at wavelength λ of the light. For more precise results that incorporate scattering and dispersion, radiative transfer equation (RTE) is often employed [11] . Furthermore, the RTE is often solved numerically using Monte Carlo method [12] . Particles diffuse light. Misalignment usually occurs where waves and currents exist. These are calculated using the method. The methods can also estimate reflection by the water surface, so effects by multipath and UOWC over non-line-of-sight paths were studied using the methods [13] . Turbulence, which changes the refractive index of water in a short time, is important for UOWC performance. It was studied based on atmospheric optical turbulence channel models [14] .
Frequency of light is very high: around 500 THz. It is difficult to use phase information in water, which causes high dispersion at that frequency. Coherent systems for optical wireless light communication will become complex and entail high costs [15] for these reasons. Furthermore, the phase lock loop (PLL) for synchronization between a transmitter and receiver is difficult to stabilize.
Therefore, intensity modulation and direct detection (IM/DD) are preferred and reasonable for UOWC. Modulation of UOWC in many studies is on-off keying (OOK). That keying is a kind of amplitude modulation (AM), which is simple and easy to put into the communication system. Pulse modulation (PM), such as pulse period modulation (PPM), pulse width modulation (PWM), and digital pulse interval modulation (DPIM), have been tried for UOWC.
Orthogonal frequency-domain multiplexing (OFDM) has also been tried. Some remarkable performance was achieved [16] .
A main purpose of coding is to reduce communication errors, or to correct errors with redundant information in the coded data. Reed-Solomon (RS) code has been used from the early UOWC study [17] . Complex coding technique, such as LDPC and Turbo code, have been tried recently [18] . The coding increases the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N). The code gain is generally from 2.5 to 9.5 dB [19] . Still, Bose-Chaudhuri-Hocquenghem (BCH) code and cyclic redundancy check (CRC) code are practical, especially at low S/N.
Experimental and Commercial UOWC Modems
Almost all UOWC use LDs or LEDs to emit light as a signal carrier. Comparison of LDs and LEDs reveals that LDs perform better for communication: the speed is high, the beam band is narrow, and the beam can be collimated accurately. However, LEDs are low-cost materials that can emit lightly consuming low-energy fluorescence. Therefore, high-speed and long-range UOWC often employ LDs, whereas LEDs are suitable for small UOWC modems in a short range.
Detectors for UOWC are selected from photodiodes (PDs), avalanche photodiodes (APD), and photomultiplier tubes (PMTs). Their sensitivity is higher in the order of PMTs, APDs, and PDs. However, the cost becomes higher in that order, also. The system becomes complex also in the same order. Detectors are usually chosen while accounting for the study purpose.
A research team at Woods Hole Ocean Institute tested their LED-based UOWC system for data retrieval from an ocean bottom station. 1 Mbps communication speed at 138 m range was accomplished through testing [20] . The team also tried LD-based UOWC, which achieved 5 Mbps speed at 200 m [21] . These outcomes were used for Bluecomm, a commercial UOWC produced by Sonardyne.
MIT researchers tried an LED-based UOWC modem called AquaOptical II. The system sent data at 2 Mbps speed at over 50 m range. It achieved real-time video delivery [22] .
A 16-QAM-OFDM UOWC system that employed TO-9 packaged fiber-pigtailed LD was tried by another team. That team recorded 4.8 Gbps communication speed over 5.4 m distance in a water tank [23] .
Unique wireless communication systems using retroreflectors were tried in UOWC. One modem sends light to the other modem with a reflector, without a light source. The light reflected by the reflector is modulated. It comes to be signals from the modem. The research group of North Carolina State University assessed a system with a retro-reflector based on a micro-electromechanical system (MEMS) [24] . They achieved 1 Mbps communication at 5 m distance in a water tank.
In Japan, some practical UOWC modems have been released. Toyo Electric Corp., in cooperation with Taiyo Yuden Co., Ltd., developed a UOWC modem for HD video data transfer [25] . The modem can transfer data at 50 Mbps speed in at a 20 m range. Kawasaki Heavy Industries Ltd. produced an LED-based UOWC modem [26] . The modem has wide directivity and was loaded on an autonomous underwater vehicle (AUV) for data transfer between the AUV and an underwater station. 
Prospect of UOWC and Its Usage
Our tests confirmed that the UOWC had sufficient performance for practical, as presented in Section VI. 'Aerial' optical wireless communications based on the infrared data association (IrDA) standard have been demonstrated as practical already: optical wireless communication is useful in both air and water. Furthermore, communications over the sea surface directly were conducted in our test.
Considering the UOWC performance, Fig. 2 shows the prospective usage of the UOWC in the near future. If divers wear a diving computer linked with a UOWC modem, then the divers can access the internet through boats and aerial drones as network repeaters, where the boat works as a kind of mobile cells and drone works as a kind of mobile broad band modem. Underwater wireless LAN with optical communication (or Li-Fi: Light Fidelity) will be established in the system configuration.
Communication between underwater vehicles (V2V), such as manned observation vehicles and AUVs for example, enable sharing of information obtained through observations in water. Furthermore, swarm intelligence (SI) for AUVs will be developed greatly using the V2 V by UOWC.
However, long-distance communications for distances greater than 200 m are not easy for UOWC. Therefore, acoustic communications offers advantages for range. Consequently, acoustic communications are expected to be used over 200 m between vehicles and ships; optical communications are expected to be used under 200 m for vehicle-tovehicle communications for sharing and retrieving information (see Fig. 3 ). 
Optical Characteristics of the Sea in Various Conditions

Profiler for Underwater Optics
Water conditions affect light propagation. For that reason, measurement of attenuation at the communication area is important to use UOWC effectively. A research group of SPAWAR categorized seawater into four types according to optical conditions [27] . These are good standards of optical conditions in the sea, but they do not include particle-related numerical information such as turbidity. The types are not practical information to develop or evaluate UOWC modems. However, measuring for each communication is not a practical method.
Therefore, we have strived to estimate optical characteristic of seawater from general seawater conditions measured using CTD, with which can measure turbidity and chlorophyll as well. If we were able to do this, the attenuation at an area where CTD had been deployed could be estimated without additional measurements. In other words, we could predict UOWC performance in the area.
To measure optical characteristics using CTD measurements, and to clarify their mutual relation, we have developed a profiler for underwater optics (see Fig. 4 and Table 1 ) [28] . The profiler can measure the respective intensities of 460 nm (blue), 525 nm (green), and 625 nm (red) light propagated through 0.9 m water. Furthermore, the scatter in water is also measured in nine colors of light having wavelengths are 370-635 nm. The profiler has a depth sensor, so the measurement are conducted with precise depth information. Because the profiler can work with an internal battery, we can operate it without shielded cables that have wires for power supply and communication. This is often called a CTD winch system (see Fig. 5 ).
Profiling Data Obtained Offshore of Okinawa and Yokokawa Dam
Measurements were taken with the profiler 33 times at 17 sea areas and at a dam lake from 2016 to 2018. Optical attenuations at respective wavelengths were quantified through measurements. Some data of the measurements are presented in Fig. 6 ; panels (a-e) respectively present data measured at coastal waters near Kerama Islands in Okinawa, February 2018. The seawater at the area is very clear. The best communication channel for UOWC is expected there. Specifically, (a)(b)(c)(d) respectively stand for turbidity, chlorophyll, optical attenuation, and reflection. Turbidity is a relative index with the unit of formazin turbidity unit (FTU). When water has the same turbidity as that of a 1 ppm formazine solution, turbidity of the water is 1 FTU. Turbidity is measured using optical reflection by particles in infrared near 880 nm wavelength. Turbidity in the (a) was low, around 0.05 FTU up to 250 m depth; it fell to 0.01 FTU over 250 m depth.
Chlorophyll is measured by emitting blue light near 470 nm to the water and receiving fluorescence as green light from phytoplankton that absorb the blue light and which waste light energy as the green light. The chlorophyll in (b) was around 0.5 ppb (or µg/l) up to 250 m, but it fell to less than 0.01 ppb, which is lower than the detection limit, at depths of less than 250 m. A jump of values is often measured where thermal layers exist.
Transmittance in (c) is a relative index of optical power passing through the medium, which is 1.0 in clear air. Transmittances were 0.90 at blue, 0.91 at green, and 0.72 at red up to 250 m depth. It went into 0.91 at blue, 0.93 at green, and 0.73 at red over 250 m depth. The transmittance of blue and green were high because the sea was clear. Green was slightly higher than blue at all depths. Red, which is a longer wavelength, had lower transmittance than the others. However, the value was near the upper limit, where the particles were sparse theoretically. Transmittances at 7 m were close to the transmittance at 250 m, so the transmittances were stable at all depths.
Scatter (+fluorescence) in (d) is optical power reflected by water with particles. However, fluorescence by some phytoplankton is included to a slight degree. The unit is just raw data. Data should be used to compare colors. All scatter (+fluorescence) was also stable at all depths. Light of 375 nm wavelength, which is violet, was reflected strongly, but 635 nm, which is red, was reflected weakly. Actually, 525 and 550 nm light was reflected slightly more than 470 nm and 505 nm.
Panel (e) shows reflection at the same area with (d) at noon: (d) was measured after sunset. Reflection at 550 nm was strong around 30 m depth. The change resulted from chlorophyll, which is active under sunlight. Panels (f-i) respectively show measurements at the Yokokawa dam lake in Fukushima pref., Feb. 2018. Dam lakes have low circulation of water and often become dirty. Therefore, it is expected that the communication channel for UOWC is bad there.
Turbidity was around 0.6 FTU, chlorophyll was around 2.5 ppb. These were quite high, so transmittances were low at all colors. Transmittance of blue light was 0.49, green was 0.64, and red was around 0.61. The transmittance decrease was smaller in red. We confirmed using theoretical arguments that effects by suspended particles were small for red light. The reflection was strongest at 525 nm. Chlorophyll absorbs light at around 470 nm wavelength. One can infer that chlorophyll affects blue and green light strongly. Figure 7 presents a relation between turbidity and transmittance. Figure 8 shows the relation between chlorophyll and transmittance. Those were calculated from our measurements conducted using the profiler. Exponential regressions with data at each wavelength are shown in each figure as 
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expressions.
Transmittance values of blue, green, and red are respectively 0.91, 0.92, and 0.72 when both turbidity and chlorophyll are 0. Those values might be useful to consider its upper limits in sea surrounding Japan.
The coefficient of determination, R 2 , is closer to 1 in Fig. 8 than in Fig. 7 , which means that fitting of the regression expression in Fig. 8 is better than that shown in Fig. 7 . It is better to refer to chlorophyll for estimating attenuation.
The regression expression of transmittance in red crosses the expression in blue and green. Actually, the transmittance of red becomes superior concomitantly with increasing turbidity or chlorophyll. The color red better than blue when turbidity is greater than 0.79 FTU. Red is better than green when turbidity is greater than 1.97 FTU. For chlorophyll, red is better than blue when it is greater than 3.46 ppb, and is better than green when it is greater than 10.09 ppb. Figure 9 is created based on optical profiling. The figure shows turbidity, chlorophyll and transmittance at areas where the profiling has been done. The area is shown as a rectangular area with rounded corners; the values in the rectangle are measured results for the area. The background color represents the color of highest transmittance there. If the color is not uniform at all depths, the background is filled with the color gradation. If it is apparent that green is superior in transmittance from Fig. 9 , then blue and red have good transmittance in some areas depending on the depth. Many reports have described that blue light has the best transmittance in clear water without particles. However, green light of 525 nm wavelength has better transmittance than blue light of 460 nm in many cases for the seas around Japan.
Communication Tests with a Prototype UOWC Modem
Prototype of UOWC Modem
The UOWC performance can be increased by changing the emission color. The most effective color depends on the water condition. That point was confirmed through our measurements conducted using the profiler for underwater optics. However, practical performance of UOWC is subject to external noise such as sunlight and flood lights of underwater vehicles, axis error of the light, and power consumption of the modem.
To estimate the practical performance in various sea conditions, a prototype UOWC modem were developed. Figure 10 shows the modem prototype. Figure 11 shows a block diagram of it. Table 2 presents specifications. The modem is composed of a main pressure vessel and three small pressure vessels. A small PC, a power supply and a modulator are in the main pressure vessel. Every small vessel has an LD, APD, and PMT with a sappier glass window. A pair of the modems is used in UOWC. One modem is the Master: it can communicate with the profiler for underwater optics and read the profile data to change the light color automatically depending on the data such as turbidity. Every small vessel can be connected to the main vessel, but a blue LD, red LD, and PMT are connected to the master side of the main pressure vessel.
The modem uses fiber-coupled LDs that emit high intensity laser light from the edge of optical fiber that gathers light from LDs. The modem can select a light emission color from blue (450 nm), green (525 nm), and red (640 nm). The beam focus can be adjusted through the lens in front of the multi-mode fiber.
The modem detector can be selected from PMT and an APD photodiode. The received optical power and the durability of these receivers were estimated via testing.
The communication speed is also selectable from 32 kbps to 20 Mbps depending on the error rate in the communications. A low-pass signal filter with a frequency is three times higher than the communication signal is usually used for communications testing.
An optical bandpass filter to suppress ambient light is set in front of the detector as needed. The half-power width of the filter is 25 nm.
The modulation is OOK, which is vulnerable to DC noise. Therefore, it is also important to compensate the change of the DC noise caused by drifting of the communication distance and ambient light. Auto gain control (AGC) is used in the modem to select an adequate threshold on the receiver circuits.
The light frequency is too high over 100 THz. In addition, the temperature dependence of the semiconductor light source is strong at all optical wavelengths because the energy bandgap, which is strongly related to the wavelength, changes according to temperature. These make a PLL loop on optics difficult in general electric circuits. Therefore, 4B/5B code that is used successfully for communications with optical fiber cable is adopted. Bit reversal occurs moderately for synchronization in the code. The bits on the code are changed from '1' to '0' or from '0' to '1' moderately for synchronizing the modems. Because the data are sent and received using TCP/IP protocol, underwater Wi-fi or Li-fi can be established easily with the modem.
Communication Test in a Pool and the Sea
On July 26, 2017, the modem was tested on the underwater vehicle Kaiko; its mother ship was the research vessel Kairei. The modems were installed to both the vehicle module and launcher module of Kaiko. The launcher module is like an underwater mobile base (see Fig. 12 ). The vehicle module moved away from the launcher module slowly while maintaining optical communication. The relative position of the vehicle and launcher were roughly confirmed using surveillance cameras on the launcher module (Fig. 13) .
On the vehicle module, two transmitters and one detector were loaded. The transmitters had 3 and 20 deg beam width of blue LD. The detector was PMT and a green band- pass filter. We loaded one transmitter and two detectors on the launcher module. The transmitter had 20 deg beam width of green LD. The detectors were APD and PMT with a blue bandpass filter. Through the test, the beam width and optical power were changed and measured along with the communication speed. The range was increased step-by-step after measurements were taken at a given distance.
Through the test, APD and PMT had sufficient durability and no deterioration. Figure 14 presents the test results. The horizontal axis shows the communication range; the vertical axis shows the communication speed or clock rate of emitter and receiver. The power is an index that is roughly in proportion to the light projection power. We confirmed communication in the 120 m range at 20 Mbps in this test. It is approx. 100 times faster than acoustic communication conducted at the same distance.
Remote desktop connection from the vehicle to the launcher was achieved in 100 m range. Results proved that a stable LAN connection can be achieved between unstable underwater vehicles. Because the emitted colors of the light from each modem differed, light-light interference was suppressed efficiently in bi-directional communication.
The test area had abundant marine-snow (plankton carcasses), but the turbidity often became lower than 0.01 FTU. The marine-snows pose no great obstacle hindering UOWC. Furthermore, a floodlight of the launcher was turned on throughout the test. It proved the robustness of the modem against external disturbances.
On September 13, 2017, the modem was tested in a high-speed towing tank (see Fig. 15 ) owned by the Naval Systems Research Center of Acquisition, Technology and Logistics Agency. The length, the width, and the depth of the tank were, respectively, 350 m, 6 m, and 2.5 m. Inside the tank is a tunnel with a railway bogie over the tank. One modem was hung from the bogie into the tank. The other was set at the tank edge in the water.
The modem was tested without a rock in this setup. The beam widths were 3 and 0.3 deg in the test. The detectors were PMT. The test was conducted when the light in the tunnel turned on and off. The tank turbidity was less than 0.01 FTU, which is close to the turbidity in the sea test, whereas the chlorophyll was about 0.11 ppb. Table 3 presents relations between communication speed and range for each beam where the turbidity is assumed as 0.01 FTU, chlorophyll is 0.01 ppb., and light color 
Communication Test Between Air and Underwater
We conducted extra sea tests with modems set in air and water for mutual direct communication through the sea surface. The modems were set on the edge of a tower, which was then sunk to midway, where one modem was in air and the other was in water (Fig. 19) . The sea surface was constantly disturbed by waves (Fig. 20) . The optical characteristics in air are slightly different in water because the modems were designed for underwater use. However, the change is negligible. The wave height is around 1 m through the test day. Therefore, the beam passage through the sea surface was disturbed by reflection, absorption, refraction, and diffusion at the sea surface. In spite of those disturbance factors, communication at 20 Mbps through 5 m of air and 5 m of the underwater channel was achieved.
Conclusion
Recent trends of UOWC-related study specifically examine channel characterization, modulation, and coding techniques. Those studies have demonstrated that UOWC is expected to offer high speed Ethernet links as Li-Fi, and be useful for divers and underwater drones for mutual communication up to 200 m range. We developed a profiler for underwater optics and quantified optical attenuations and reflections at each wavelength 33 times for 17 sea areas and at a dam lake during 2016-2018. Relations between turbidity, chlorophyll, and transmittance were demonstrated from profiler measurements. An optical attenuation chart was demonstrated.
The prototype UOWC modem was developed with an emitter and receivers as LD and APD or PMT, respectively. Sea tests for the modem were conducted and established UOWC at 20 Mbps at a 120 m range. A pool test demonstrated that UOWC was possible at 32 kbps at a 190 m range established. The performance of the prototype modem was analyzed based on these results, and predicted several beam widths without external noise or platform motion.
We confirmed that UOWC is sufficient to establish highspeed communications as Li-Fi. A UOWC modem with omnidirectional directivity and a compensator for optical axis error are being developed now. These modems are expected to clear the way for underwater IoT in the near future. 
